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Abstract. In four types o f beech wood Fagetum carpaticum  in the Bieszczady National 
Park: dry and poor F. c. festucetosum drym ejae, fresh F. c. typicum, moist F. c. luna- 
rietosum, and F. c. variant with Alium ursinum, 13 species o f earthworms were found. 
These are -D endrobaena alpina, D. octaedra, Allolobophora cem osvitoviana, A. rosea, 
A. caliginosa, A. carpathica, Fitzingeria platyura montana, Lumbricus terrestris, L. 
rubellus, Octolasion lacteum, Octodrilus transpadanus, Dendrodrilus rubidus tenuis, 
and Eisenia lucens. In order to determine the species diversity, the S ’/S test was used. 
Som e biocenosis indicators: dominance, frequency and association were considered as 
well. Of 13 species only D. alpina, A. cem osvitoviana  and A. carpathica, present at all 
sites, occurred in large numbers.
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I. INTRODUCTION

Researches on earthworms (Lumbricidae) in European beech wood forests have been 
carried out by numerous authors: BALTZER (1956), PLISKO (1971, 1973), NORDSTROM , 

RUNDG REN (1973, 1974), ZAJONC (1967, 1986), PHILLIPSON et al. (1976), POP (1987), 
RÖM BKE (1987) and others.

So far there has been lack of information concerning the ecology of beech wood 
earthworm fauna in Polish literature; only some faunistic data are available.
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